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TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Mnrmnnlnm In tlm Hontli.
President Anderson, of the South-

ern Mormon mission field, says tlmt
tlicrc arc 1,1100 Mormons In South Car-

olina and J 0,000 in 11 Houthcrn states.
Ilitmiln nnil Ilrltntn In Al.

Ilusslu's Asiatic possessions nre now
three liiniCH the size of Great Jlrltnin's,
but hold only 2.1,000,000 InliiihltiuitH,
compared with England's 297,000,000
nubjootB.

Hlr TliomnH I.lptnn'ii I'lillfiiiMiropy.
A largo stono building four stories

high Iiuh been erected in London as
a depot from which Sir ThomaH Lip-to- n

will dispense food to the London
poor at eont price.

Now Itnllil lute Knry Ton I)y.
In 1800 tlm Yoimy Mch'h ChriHtlan

nsoclutlou erected new biuldlngs in
tho United States at the into of one
every ten days, many of them cost-
ing from $50,000 to $200,000.

Itriulliury ICunlly th Olilnnt.
The death of lllchnrd W. Thompson

leaves or JJradbury, of Maine,
easily first in ago among thu surviv-
ing members of congress going far
buck to tho civil war. Mr. lJradbury
is above 05 years old.

Tlionn "I.natt Unpolt" In Ktmtuoky.
When tho new cabinet ofllcer, the

secretary of mines and mining, gots
IiIh ofllen in good running order ho
Bliould muko an investigation of tho
peculiar characteristics of the lead
deposits hi Kentucky.

Ait Unfair DldorlmliiHtlon.
Of tho $riJi,fl81,317 given to educa-

tional institutions in 1809, only $1.18,-00- 0,

or Icrh than one per cent., went
to colleges in the southern Htatcs, and
thoso states contain about one-thir- d

tho population of tho country.

Will Iirnoro tho Wuriilnc.
Prof. Sumner told tho senior class

of Yalo that 00 per cent, of tho mar-
riages nowadays turn out uuhappily.
And probably 90 per cent, of his heur-cr- s

will go right ahead and get mar-
ried, just as if tho professor had not
warned them.

Jlnml for Wnxtiirii Hunk,
More than $1,250,000 worth of gov-

ernment bonds havo been bought by a
firm of Knnsns City brokers in tho
last few weeks, principally for the
bankers in Kansas and western Mis-
souri. The bonds have been obtained
for tho purpose of issuing circulating
bank notes under tho now act that
passed tho senate last week.

Will Atlil Nliinty-Tliro- o Itontim.
Contemplated additions to tho capl-t- ol

building at Washington will make
83 more rooms available for tho house
fciul senate. These additions will cost
about $:i,000,00(). Tho cupitol was
started in 1795 and ns it stands to-da-

with tho grounds surrounding it, the
hugo cdlilco represents a cash outlay
of nearly $20,000,000 an investment
that would have startled Its original
projectors.

NovnU In l'ulillfl I.lliriirlm.
Fiction constitutes only 25 per

cent, of tho annual book product of
tho United States, but 75 per cent.
of tho circulation of public libra-
ries consists of novels. Tho extraor-
dinary demand for works of addon,
and especially for certain books which
happen to bo tho favorites of the
hour, presents a perpetual and a knot-
ty problem for tho authorities of till
public libraries.

(Iri'iit Vliuugu In I'liur Your.
Tho gold standard bill passed by tho

Semite last week practically ignored
tho president's recommendation that
greenbacks, when redeemed in gold,
shall not bo reissued except for gold.
The bill was passed by a vote of 40 to
89. Less than four years ugo it took
a house bill to authorize the sale of
three per cent, bonds to maintain tho
gold reserve and substituted for it by
a vote of 43 to 31 n bill for tho frco
coinage of silver.

Without I.ntvlui; HU AdilriiM.
Three hundred women in Trenton,

N. J., paid $1 each to a glib canvasser
who rented rooms in a central ollice,
employed several clerks and agreed
to give a $10 silk" petticoat to every
woman who would pay $1 and Induce
ten of her acquaintances to invest the
buiuc amount for a similar garment.
Two or three of tho petticoats were
given out, mi "unavoidable delay" oc-

curred, and ono morning tho operator
was found to havo left town without
leaving his address.

Btiituo of 1'iiul Itnvurr.
Ono of tho statues which will bo

placed in Copley square in lloston is
of Paul lltivoro on his famous mid-
night rido at tho outbreak of the
revolution, llo is shown just as he
Jins reined his horso to call to a farm-
er that the Hritish are coining.
Those who havo seen tho model say
that tho work is almost lifelike; the
horse preserves some of tho momen-
tum of his dash and is full of lire,
while tho ilguro of Horcro shows tho
iutenso excitement of his wild
Journey. . , .

ti'JfM& if'"- - m iflir AfcAi.1 --ifr..

DAMAGED BY SOLDIERS.

Various Htul04 Wlmro Himiilnli-Ainnrlc.- ia

Troop Worn C'liinpnd lluvn Fllnd
Olulinn ARRrvciitlnu l.a,o0.

Washington, Feb. ill. Secretary
Root has Hent to the house claims for
damages alleged to have been caused
by United States troops during tho
American-Spanis- h war principally
when encamped or traveling. Tho
claims aggregate $1:12,000, and by
states are: Alabama, $i:i,:i'15; Del-

aware, $02.'.; Florida, $:i,109; (leorgla,
$11, M0; Illinois, $31; Indiana, $20;
Kentucky, $195; Massachusetts, $185;
Minnesota, ; Now .Jersey, $100;
New York, $107; Pennsylvania, $50,-37- 1;

South Carolina, $21,082; Tennes-
see, $3,900; Texas, $1,091; Virginia,
$14,555; miscellaneous, $2,910. Tho
draft of a bill is submitted giving tho
secretary of war authority to havo
claims examined up to .lanuray 1 next
and to certify tho results to tho sec-

retary of treasury for payment.

FLOUR TRUST COLLAPSES.

Coultl Not riout It Nft'iirltlnn mi tho Mnr--
kntiinil tlm Fmlmriil Court. Appolntml

Itnt'Glvnr to Tnltii (lliur).
Milwaukee, Feb. 27. The United

States Milling company, generally
known as the flour trust, collapsed
Saturday afternoon but tho fact did
not become known until Monday when
Judge Jenkins, in proceedings an-

cillary to the United States court of
New Jersey, appointed three receiv-
ers for tho company, two of whom
arc now in cliargo of tho property.
The collapse of tho company was due,
It is said, to inability to flout its se-

curities on tho open market.

WILL REMAIN AT 'LINCOLN.

Itryuti, If Nomliuitnil for l'ril(lnnt, Will
Not Muhiui I'tirxoiuil ('novum iim Ho

Did Four Yi'iirn Ak.
Indianapolis, lad., Feb. 27. Local

democrats who attended the meeting
of tho national democratic commit-
tee say llryan will not make a per-
sonal canvass In case he is renomi-
nated fro president, such as lie nindo
in 1S0U, and that he will contlue his
speech-milkin- g to delegations which
may visit him at his homo in Lincoln.
Homo of ilrynn's advisers feel that
there is a popular prejudice, against a
presidential candidate making a can-
vass of tho country.

WAKELIN'S DOUBLE CRIME.

Noliriiftloi I'lirmnr Kltli'il III Wife, mi
of th W. C. T. II., Thou Sui-

cided on lilt FoniH-- r Wlfn Uruvii.

T.roek, Neb., Feb. 27. Wilson Wnke-li-n,

a prominent farmer three miles
north of this place, murdered his wifo
lit 12 o'clock last night by cutting her
throat with a razor. He then went
to the graveyard where his ilrst wifo
was buried, and standing on her grave
cut two ugly gashes in his throat,
falling forward on his face. Death
in both cases was instantaneous. Mrs.
YVukMin wa svery popular, being at
one time president of the W. C. T. U.
of Nebraska.

I'mirto KIciiii TurlfT Itlll Mutinied.
Washington, Feb. 27. At the con-

ference of houso republicans last night
jn the Puerto llicun tariff bill assur-
ances were given that the president
believed the measure constitutional
and would approve it if it came to
him and an agreement was reached
to limit the operation of the bill to
two years and to reduce the duty im-

posed by It from 25 to 15 per cent, of
the American taritV. As a result, the
republican leaders claim that tho
passage of tho modilled bill is certain.

rlilllp 1. Armour' Will.
Chicago, Feb. 27. The will of tho

late Philip D. Aromr, Jr., was tiled
for probate here Monday. The in-

strument disposes of property valued
at $8,000,000, $0,000,000 in personal
property and the remainder in real
estate. One-thir- d of the estate is left
to tho widow, Mayo i. Armour, and
two-thir- is given into trust to three
executors for the surviving sons of
tho testator, Leslie and Philip D. III.

Awarded CrrtlllriUm of Kli'iition.
Frankfort, Ky IM. 27. The stato

contest board yesterday awarded eer-tillont- os

of election to nil of the demo-
cratic contestants for minor otllces.
Immediately afterward the contest-
ants were sworn in and repaired to
the state house in a body, where they
made u formal demand on the repub-
lican incumbents for possession of
the olllces, but the demands were not
acceded to.

Dt'iililitil AculiiHt Downy.
Washington, Feb. 27. The United

States court of claims rendered a de-

cision on the claim of Admiral Dewey
for prize money on account of the de-

struction of the Spanish licet in Ma-

nila harbor. The court decided
against tho admiral's contention that
the enemy's force was superior to his
and awarded him $9,570.

A .Jury or Ivltflit In l.nKiil.
Washington, Feb. 27. The supremo

court decided that tho provisions of
the constitution of the state of Utah
limiting juries in certain cases to
eight persons instead of requiring tho
conation jury of 12, were not in con-
travention of the fcdtn'al constitution.

IT

THE BOERS SURRENDER.

At Daylight on Tunvdiiy Moraine CI on.
CronJ" Unconilltloniilly Cupltiilutcd to

ItoliorM Iln In Now n Trimmer.

London, Feb. 27.- - The Moors have
HiilTcitd a serious reverse. Gen.
Cronjo and the troops under him have
surrendered to the llritlsh. The news
came in tho form of tin oflicial dis-
patch from Gen. Roberts and was

MwfiWiV !f.
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QEN. CKONJK.
(Second In Command of tho Transvaal Mi-

litary Forces.)

posted at the war oflleo at 9:52 o'clock
this morning. The dispatch is as fol-

lows:
"Pnardeburg, Feb. 27, 7:45 n. m.

Gen. Cronjo and all his force capitu-
lated unconditionally at day light
this moring and is now a prisoner in
my camp. The strength of his force
will be communicated later.

"T hope her majesty's government
will consider this event satisfactory,
occurring as it. does on the anniver-
sary of Mujulm. Roberts."

THE SOLDIER DEAD.

ArriMientiimit llitliit; Mudit for Tlmlr Iutnr-inoi- it

m tho I'ri'Kldln, Sim FrmiulHco,
mid ut Arlington.

Washington, Feb. 27. The quarter-
master general's department is mak-
ing arrangements for the interment
of the bodies of about 700 soldiers
who lost their lives in the Philippines
or in Cuba. About 500 of these were
brought home from the Philippines
on the transport Hancock, which ar-
rived at San Francisco about a week
ago. All not claimed for privat" in-

terment will bo buried in the national
cemetery at the Presidio, San Fran-
cisco. Nearly 200 soldiers' bodies
which were brought home from Cuba
will be buried in tho national cem-
etery at Arlington the latter part of
this week.

Want tint Ditto Cliiiiigcil,
Sioux City, la., Feb. 7. An efTort is

being made to change the date of tho
national populist convention set for
May 9 at Sioux Falls, S. 1). M. L. Fox,
of Sioux Falls, a leading South Da-
kota populist, in an interview here
yesterday said that Sioux Falls is a
little afraid the weather just at that
season will be unpleasant and it is
thought if it can be put oil' until a
later date conditions probably would
be more favorable.

Arthur Srwull on Ilnwitll.
Washington, Feb. 27. Mr. Arthur

Sewall, candidate for vice presiduent
with llryan in 1S90 and tho chief of
Maine shipowners, is in Washington
on his return from Hawaii, lie is
urging the early improvement of Pearl
harbor and says it is the finest body
of water in the Pacific. He thinks it
will be the rendezvous of great com-
mercial Heels and the principal city
of the Hawaiian group.

I'll." Stuto SrhnolH of .Mliu-M- .

Washington, Feb. 27. A bill is now
before the house appropriating out of
money arising from the sale of pub-lit- !

lands anil from other sources, $25,-00- 0

for a school of mines in each state
and territory. A favorable report
front the committee on miaesaiid min-
ing points out the growing necessity
for such scientific investigation ami
instruction.

Iliirclnr Whs Too Hot to Hold.
Chicago, Feb. 27. A burglar de-

scending a fire escape from ono of
the upper stories of an apartment
house was lassooed last evening by
William Faulkner with a rope. The
noose was drawn taut and the burglar
pulled into the window, lie then at-

tacked Faulkner, knocked him down
and escaped through the hitter's resi-
dence.

Cui'titr'n I.nut Ilopn (iiiiik.
Washington, Feb. 17. Tho United

States supreme court to-da- y denied
the. application of Cnpt. Oberlin M.
Carter to bring his easo into that
court. Carter, it will be remembered,
was convicted of embezzling nearly
$2,000,001) while acting as the govern-
ment's army representative at New
Orleans.

Drunk Suvurul Kind of I'oUon.
St. Louis, Feb. 27. Louis V. M.

Campbell, a patient in tho city insane
asylum, created considerable excite-
ment by escaping from his ward to
tho surgical dressingroom, wheie, In
a lit of frenzy, ho demolished tilings
generally anil ended his life by drink-
ing suveral kinds of poison.

4.

WHAT CONGRESS IS DOING.

I'rocnrdliigR of Our National Lawmaker!
from Day to Day In Coiilnnnd Form

n nd Dills.

Senator Culberson (Tox.) on tho 21st
Rave notlco In tho senate of two amend-
ments ho will proposo to tho Puerto
Itlcan tariff bill. Tho Rreater part of
tho session was Riven to tho Hawaiian
government bill, but llttlo progress wus
made. Senator Penrose (Pa.) gave no-
tlco that tho next day he would call up
tho resolution providing for tho seating
of Matthew S. Quay.... Tho houso de-

bated tho Puerto lllcan tariff bill, Messrs.
lJromwoll (O.) and Henry (Tox.) speaking
against tho measure and Messrs. Hay
(N. Y.) and Long (Kan.) for It. Mr.
Lentz (O.) Introduced a bill to provldo
Cor tho public distribution of a United
States map to all schools In tho United
Stntos. Tho president's message trans-
mitting tho reply of the secretary of
stato relative to the resolution about
the opening of Consul Macrum's mall
was tlien rend.

Senator Pcnroso (Pa.) refrained from
calling up tho Quay easo In the senate
on tho 22d on account of thoso senators
who were absent attending tho demo-
cratic national committee meeting and
gave notice he would call It up the next
day, which caused a brief parliamentary
squabble Close attention was tmld to
tho reading of Washington's farewell
address by Senator Fo raker (O.), at tho
conclusion of which the senate ad-
journed.... Tho house debated the Puerto
Uleau tariff bill and also held a night
session on tho samo bill, but there wcro
no noteworthy Incidents. Mr. Hlehurdson
(Tenn.) Introduced a resolution to rcgulato
tin plato trusts and Mr. Whcelock (Ky.)
ono for an Investigation into the asser-
tions mado by Mr. Mncrttm, late consul
of tho United States at Pretoria, that bis
mall was tampered with by tho British.

Senator Penrose (Pa.) succeeded In get-
ting tho Quay case before tho senate on
the 2.1d after a sharp parliamentary
squabble. His motion for considering tho
question was Dually carried by a vote of
31 to 2S. Senator Daniel (Va.) then de-
livered a speech la which he vigorously
supported Mr. Quay's right to a seat.
At tho conclusion of Senator Daniel's
speech tho Hawaiian government bill was
taken up and Senator Morgan (Ala.) re
sumed Ida speech. Senator Vest (Mo.)
and Senator Korakor (O.) also delivered
speeches anent tho bill. Tho report of
tho conference on tho ilnanelal bill was
then read. ...The houso debated tho Puer-
to lllcan tariff bill and agreed to tako
a vnto on the measure on tho 27th. A
night session was also held to consider tho
bill.

Throughout tho session on tho 21th tho
senato had under consideration tho Ha-
waiian government bill. Tho discussion
took a wide rango and Senator Tillman
(S. C.) mado a. characteristic speech, In
tho courso of which ho mado an attackupon Senator Morgan (Ala.), and vigor-
ously opposed many provisions of tho
bill, particularly those which related to
suffrage. Tho bill Introduced by Senator
Pettlgrow (S. D.) to nld states embrac-
ing public lands to support a school of
mines was passed.... Tho debate on tho
Puerto Rlcan turlff bill In tho houso
brought out a speech by Mr. Tawney
(Minn.) scoring Mr. Ltttleflcld (Mo.) for
his speech of tho previous day. Several
other speeches were made for and against
tho bill. Mr. Thayer (Mass.) closing tho
day with a defense of tho

Tho discussion of the right of Mr. Quay
to a seat in tho senato ns a momber
from Pennsylvania was begun on tho
2Cth by Senator Turley (Tenn.). Ho pre-
sented a constitutional argument against
tho seating of Mr. Quay. Tho Hawaiiangovcrnmont bill was then taken up and
ii nveiy discussion ensued between Sen-
ators Tillman (S. C.) and Spooner (Wis.).
In which tho former admitted that ballot
boxes hud been stuffed and negroes shot
down in tho south to maintain white
domination. Llttlo progress was madoon tho bill. Senator Depow (X. Y.) in-
troduced a bill to establish tho Univer-sity of tho United States. A bill was In-
troduced by Senator Clark (Wyo.) for tho
admission of Arizona as a stato Thobouse took up tho Puerto Ricmi tariffbill and extended tho general debateupon it for another day.

Thn Timid Idol.
Helen, five years old, was sent to

bed alone, on the third lloor, Louise
being sick and kept down in her
mother's room. It was tho first
time Helen had thus taken on the
grown person's burden, anil she was
so good about it that presently her
elder sister crept up into the room to
see how she was getting along and
to tell her story. She found her with
hands clinched around her doll and
with her eyes and mouth screwed up
tightly. Helen opened her eyes with
a start and gasped: "Oh, sister!"

"Why, what's the matter, Helen?"
"Well you see, this doll is afraid,

and I hnvo to hold her hand. She is
'fruid of foxes and tigers!"

"Nonsense, dearie," the sister said.
"Oh, but she's afraid of more than

that robbers and burglars!"
"Well, why didn't you tell her that

mamma and sister were right down
stairs?"

"Well, 'at is V funny part of it.
I kept saying just as fast us f could:
'My mozzer is right down 'tairs; my
sister is right down 'tairs; my mozzer
can hear mo if 1 call' but 'at doll
kept right on being afraid!" N. Y.
Commercial Advertiser.

A Oilmen of Color.
A mini at election time tried to sell

some kittens with blue tory ribbons
on, and failed. The next day he tried
to sell them with yellow liberal rib-
bons on. "Why," said some one, "they
were torics yesterday!" "Yes," he
said, "but their eyes are opened since
then, and they have become liberals."

Sir Algernon West's "l!ecollcc-tions.- "

Tlio Way of It.
"It's no trouble at nil to got mar-

ried," remarked tho girl with tlio new
engagement ring.

'No," replied her married sister
with a sigh. "Thu trouble doesn't
begin until shortly after the cere-monj.- "

Chicago Kvcuing News.

KJ?r s" 'w$F iwirmw

"Charity Begins
At Home"

Be kind to your body Ifc-tnem-ber

it is fed not by

thoughts of what you think
you'll do, but by the strong
volume of vital force which the heart
distributes. Treat your life's blood wcIL
Hood's Sarsaparilla is a medicinal sister
of charity, and aids to keep you in good '

health as nothing else can.

Pure Blood " My blood teas poor.
I had headaches and but little appetite.
Since taking tivo bottles of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla, the headaches are gone, my blood '

is in good condition and I have a good ap-

petite. " C.A. Hoffman, 580 'Sroadtu&y, .

Long Island City, N. Y.

J'&CtCS SaMap WiilUt

wIEMe&
Hood's Pills euro llvorllla; tho

only cathartic to tako with Hood's HarsapsrlUs- -

L.ABASTINE Is tho original
and only durable wall coating',
entirely different from nil knl-somln- cs.

Ready for use la
white or fourteen beautiful
tints by adding cold water.

ABIES naturally prefer ATjA-BASTI- NE

for walls and ceil-
ings, because It Is puro. clean,
durable. Put up In dry pow-
dered form, In flvo-pou- pack-
ages,I&SBES with full directions.

LL kalsomlneB are cheap, tem-
porary preparations mado fromA whiting, chalks, clays. tc.
and stuck on walls with de-
caying animal gluo. ALABAS-T1N- E

Is not a lcalsomlno.
EWARHJ of tho dealer who.
Bays ho can soil you the "samo
thing" as ALABASTINE or
"something Just as good." JTo-I- s

olther not posted or Is try-
ing to deceive you.

ND IN OFFERING somothtnc
ho has bought cheap and trlen
to sell on ALABASTINE'S de-
mands, he may not realize tho

WAMfiKrA damago you will suffer by a.
lcalsomlno on your walla.

ENSIBL.E dealers will not tour
a lawsuit. Dealers risk ono by
selling and consumers by uslnjr
Infringement. Alabaetino Co.
own right to mako wall coat-
ing to mix with cold water.

HE INTERIOR WALLS of
overy church and school should
be coated only with pure, dur-
able ALABASTINE. It safe-
guards health. Hundreds or
tons used yearly for this worlc

N BUYING ALABASTINE.
customers should avoid get-
ting cheap kalsomlnes under-dirfore- nt

names. Insist on
having our goods in package
and properly labeled.
UISANCD of wall parjpr Is ob--
viatea Dy AUAiiABn.1. j.'-c- an

bo used on plastered waJls.
wood ceilings, brick or can-
vas. A child can brush it on.
It does not rub or scale otC.

STABLISHED In favor. Shun
all imitations. Ask paint deal-
er or druggist for tint card.

KJBgTB'yJ
Write us for interesting booic-l- et,

free. ALABASTINE CO.
Grand Rapids, Mich.

"I uufTered the tortures of tlio duiuiictT.
with protruding piles brought on by constipa-
tion with which I was aflllctcd for twenty
years. I ran across your CASCAItETS In tho
town of Newell, la., and never found anything
to equal them. To-da- y I am entirely frco from,
plies and (eel llko a now man."

C. II. Kkitz, 1411 Jones St., Sioux CUy, la.

$f 3 CATHARTIC

fcrejj TRADE MAHK tttOOTItnCO

Flcainnt. Palntabln. Potent, Taste Good, w
Good NovorSlckon, Weaken, or Gripe, 10c. 26c, SOe.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Slfnlnc lltmrdy Company, Clittt, Mtrtl, w Torlu Stg

Mrt Tfl nlP Sold and Kiiarnntcpd by nlldroe-Ky-llC-O-

cists to jfu It i: Tobacco llftblt.

f"

b
B

h 4r fcj u iij M HU BH (BSKal frtVYr

s&ifit SLICKER
ErVTBB

fectfy dry In the hardest storms.JfindS!JSi
"- -" will dlsannolnt. Ask fr,', Ut;J j

te&4ii i8p7 wsti Urand Pommel Slicker HMftf
ii is entirely new. "2?&r"Ji hM&your town, write catalogue to lWJ. TOWER. Boston. Jtlass. VWtSfr

i?ir

a?n tSaaO Cif ytOf a! "o Uwn,rr
SKi

- &3.BQ SHOES m&
OgWorth S4 to $6 compared

7 V"S XludiirM'tl bv overCtlvjix -I .1111(1. (Illli ..,.,l I'M rr,w, K"V V"". s
iliofienulna

.- --

have w. L. Fy ' vk
Douglas' name awl price ' JKia w

iia nanipeu on uottom. lakct b.'!t r' ."4 IIO substitute rlilmirt In be V" "'as pood. Your dealer XftytffA
thould keen tlrm if
not, we will send a nair'm&Lj&m,

Men receipt ol tiricu ami 2c. taiyis
t vfv SJ extra for carrlace. State kind ot lcither.

ISt k!VaI.M inI ...1 .1.1 .Jln n... ." fnA... l . I.u... .fcv. M... ...Llh.1, 'll ,.l VM.V. .W4.
uintYCuis W. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, UUtau
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